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Kick
If (ho shoes you buy do not

fit you or do not measure up to
promise. KICK, no matter
where you buy them. KICK If
If you buy them hero. Wo cm
ploy snleapeoplo to fit you per-

fectly 1 f they don't do it kick.

You must bo lilted, and wo

must fit you.

&
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410 SPRUCE STREET.
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Tills evening at 8 o'clock the Woman's
Kcoley league will havo u t reo entertain-
ment at the Institute, All graduates and
their friends Invited.

D. L. Flekes, II. Ii. Taylor and W. J.
Tracy, tho arbitrators in the case of C.
II. Sopor nealnst tho township of Old
Korse, filed an award yesterday in favor
of Mr. Soper for $03.25.

M. W. Lowry, D. J. Campbell and Thos.
II. Kelly were yesterday appointed view-
ers of tho sewer to be constructed on
Wyoming and Water avenues, licecti,
Ulrch, Maplo and Elm streets

Thomas Murphy and Thomas Hrooks,
who fought a. duel with pen knives on
Lackawanna avenue Tuesday night, wcro
tent to tho county Jail yesterday in de-

fault of a $3 lino asked by Mayor lialicy.
Mrs. Mary Ilarrlty sued tho Scranon

Hallway company yesterday to recover
Jj.OW damages for personal injuries sus-
tained whllo cettlng off one of tho cars
of tho company at Soventh street on Aug,
7 last.

There will ho a meeting of tho select
council tonight at which it is expected
that tho commlttco which has the may-
or's appointment of P. J. McCann, A.
P. Bedford and Hon. J. A. Bcranton as
park commissioners under consideration
will present Its report.

Tho South Steel mills aro busily en-
caged In tilling an order for 2,000 tons
of steel rails, CO pounds to tho yard,
which will bo shipped to Australia,
Special attention is being paid to tho
output as further consignments from
this quarter of tho globe nro expected.
Tho order will bo ready for shipment
in a few days.

Tho men employed at tho Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western car shops
were ordered on ten hours' time yester-
day. This is "tidings of great Joy" to
many as the force lias been greatly aug-
mented. No particular causo for tho In-- ci

eased time is assigned but tho prob-
abilities aro that an tncreaso in trafllc
necessitated the orders.

Edwin II. Emory, of Clark's Summit,
and Mary A. Grllllths, of Scranton; John
A. Evans and Elizabeth Ott, of Taylor;
Frank J. Barry, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and
Jennie. (Murphy, of Scranton; M. J. ltaf-fert- y

and Margaret Mahoncy, of Scran-Io- n;

George Sanders and Naomlo Jones,
at Scranton; Frank F. Glbbs and Clara
L. Conrad, of Scranton, were granted
marriage licenses yesterday by the cleric
of tho courts.

CITY TAKES AN APPEAL.

Viewers Did Xot Divide Cost ol Sower
Kvcnly, It Is Alleged.

City Solicitor McGlnley yesterday
took an appeal for the city from the re-
port of the viewers on tho Seventeenth
District sewer on tho South Side.

The viewers assessed $13,030.25 against
the property owners and $22,963,75
against the city. This is considered an
unequal proportion for the city to bear
and consequently an appeal has been
taken.

STOLE HIS BLACKING.

Worth About I'ivo Cents, but It AVns n
l'liiin Cnso of Larceny.

Louis IIopp, brighter than the aver-
age boy of 15 years, went to Alder-
man Howe yesterday and consulted
with him about two fellow bootblacks
who had victimized him. Young IIopp
said that he placed his kit in tho en-
trance to the Library building when
the two boys took his best blacking
nnd left an Inferior kind.

Alderman Howe issued wnrrants for
the boys' nrrest.

WALDRON'S BIG HORSE SALE

At Olio O'clock Todny.
Waldion, tho great Canadian horse

shipper, will today sell two carloads of
horses for what they will bring, at
one o'clock at Cuslck's Livery. They
are of all sizes and colors and wore
selected by Mr. AValdron for this spec-ia- l

sale, and are all to be sold today.
Every hoise was driven yesterday both
single and double to demonstrate that
they are thorough broke harness hors-
es. Remember the hour one o'clock
today Cuslck's Livery.

Sleeping car for New York, via Le-
high Valley railroad, may bo occupied
at Wllkes-Earr- e after 9:00 p. m. Ar-
rives New York 8:23 a. in. Tickets nt
203 Lackawanna avenue.

To Cure u Cold in Olio Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
fuils to cure. 25 cents.
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Fresh RoastaJ Today.

i

! CONFEGTIONER

Fresh Today at

1 UNION CU STORE

Z F. P. I'KIOE, Agent,

SOME STATISTICS

ABOUT THE COUNTY

Show the Total Value of Assessable
Properly and the Amount of Taxes.

DEBT OF THE COUNTY IS $255,000

Aggregate Amount of County Tnx for of
lhu Vunr 1807 Is $210,101.82 mid
the Aggregate Vnluo of All 1'ropcrty

for
Tnxnfolo for County l'urposcs Is
930,02:1,110 - Amouut of .Money

l'uoplo of County Unvo Out tit In-

terest Is 85,030,007.

The county commissioners havo Just
completed a tabic which Is submitted
annually to the secretary of internal
affairs, showlntr the number of tax-able- s,

the number of acres of cleared
and timber land and the amount at
which all the real and personal prop-

erty and all matter and things made
taxable by the laws of Pennsylvania
were valued this year and the amount
of taxes assessed thereon for state and
county purposes In the several assess

Value
of nil
Heal

Estute.
Archbald ?1M),SG7

lilakcly 37,T77
Benton 1W.G00
Clifton C, 431

CoWngton tJl,S9
Carbondalo township 141,100
CarbomUIe City 1,713,830
Dickson City S3J,378
Dunmoro l,t(j,?iS
Dalton IK, 239
Elmhurst K!,32S
Fell 480,372
Greenfield 1W.C1G

GouVlsboro ...... 6.111
Glcnburn 72,918
Jefferson 111,979
Jermyn IMW.SIG

La Plumo 70,703
Lehigh W, 331
Lackawanna .... 1J'J,027
Mayfield 1M.530
Madison 153,733
Newton 2.J7.723
North Ablngton M,U7
Old Forgo 7U7.S21
Olyphant 607, CiM

Hansom 175, 0S3

Hoarlng Brook . 00,9Kj
Scott 2W;,915
South Ablngton i2'J,393
Spring Brook ... !7,2S9
Taylor 419,153
Throop K7.PS7
Waverly W,3S3
WInton 3S0.S29
West Ablngton 62.791
Scranton 19,liC,0So

Totals $30,403,708

RULES NOT ENFORCED.

Plumbers Make Known Their Grievances
to the Members of the Board

ol Health.

Fifteen plumbers attended tho spec-
ial meeting of tho board of health last
evening, called for the purpose of lis-

tening to the grievance of this class
of workmen In respect to the set of
rules which tho board recently propa-
gated for the guidance of plumbers
and In which, It Is affirmed, there is at
lease one disastrous leak 1. e., the fact
that the rules are not generally obeyed.
The fifteen who were present last night
nre among those who observe the rules
and their complaint was that they
cannot successfully compete in busi
ness with the plumbers who ignore
the board's mandate. After a thorough
discussion the board resolved to nsk
councils to create the office of plumb-
ing inspector for this city.

Tho meeting was not begun before
8.45 o'clock. Dr. TV. A. Paine, presi-
dent; Attorney George T. Horn and
Henry F. Zlegler, constituted the quo-
rum. The plumbers present were: M.
T. Howley, James B. Doyle, Henry J.
Gunster, Thomas Devlne, Thomas Mul-
len, Lincoln Williams, Lewis Schu-
macher, John Snyder, Jacob Muller,
Henry Wenzel, William Avery, A. C.
Monies and John Johns. Besides the
members, there were present Secretary
It. J. Murray, Health Officer W. B. Al
len, M. D., Food Inspector CuIIen,
Mounted Officer Burke and Building
Inspector John Nelson. The latter was
the centre of all discussion.

When tho board made the rules
(which nro to perfect the sanitary
system In dwellings) there was no of-

ficer to enforce them. Building In-
spector Nelson consented to act as in-

spector, receiving no compensation
whatever. James B. Doyle stated to
the board In his speech last night that
the plumbers believe in the rules but
by following them It entails an addi-
tional cost of nt least 25 per cent.
Hence the rs have Unit
much to play on in their bids. He
cited Instances of breaches of the rules,

Mr. Gunster, who next spoke, said
decisively: "The inspector is not en-

forcing the laws." Building Inspector
Nelson then responded. Ho showed
that he has not time to attend to the
plumbing Inspection ns it ought to be
looked after. He spoke nt length,
answering satisfactorily tho questions
of plumbers and members of the board.
Ho Is about to prosecute one case of
violation of the rules, he said, Mr.
Nelson's popularity with tho plumbers
was expressed in: "You're all right,"
from one of the men.

Messrs. Howley, Monies and Snyder
nlso spoke. At the suggestion of Mr.
Gunster the board, on suggestion of
Mr. Horn, resolved to request councils
to create the office of plumbing in-
spector. Building Inspector Nelson
will prepare a written statement of his
difficulty In attending to the Inspection
and tho Master Plumbers' association
will assist In Inducing councils to make
the office. The plumbers left happy in
spirits.

Afterward the board instructed Sec
retary Murray to secure from City
Solicitor McGlnley nn opinion on the
eight-hou- r day law, passed by tho legis-
lature, as it affects the employes of the
crematory.

..

RJCE & BARTON COMPANY.

Ilcclns n Threo Dny Kiigngcmont nt
Dnvls' Theater Todny.

Itlco and Barton and their clever
company of vaudeville nnd burlesque
artists, will make a three days' stay
at Davis's theater commencing with
tne matinee tills afternoon.

Among the people who will appear
are Miss Franklo Haines, tho well and
favorably known character and topical
vonallst; Swan and Bombard, acro-
batic comedians; Miles nnd Raymond,
In a laughable sketch; Barton and
Kchoff, musical artists; Miss Hattlo
Mills, In negro melodies; the Hill Sis-
ters, terpslchorean artists, and a cho-
rus of pretty girls who appear In tho
laughable comedy entitled "McDoo-dle'- s

Flats," and In the te
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ment districts In tho county of Lacka-
wanna.

Tho number of taxablcs In tho county
Is 64,110; amount of cleared land, 103,-9-

acres; amount of timber land, 33,025
acres; value of all real estate, $30,405,-78- 3;

value of real estate exempt from
taxation, $3,844,277; value of real cstata
taxable, $20,621,431; number of horses,
marcs, geldings and mules over the ago
of four years, 11,310; value of same,
$419,451; number of neat cattle ovcrfour
years of ngo, 6,786; value of same, $74,-15- 4;

value of salaries and emoluments
ofllccs, parts of profit, professions,

trades and occupations, $2,895,0S0; ag-
gregate value of all property taxable

county purposes at the rate of seven
mills on the dollar, $30,023,110; aggre-
gate amount of county tax assessed at
the rate of seven mills on tho dollar,
$210,161.82; amount of money at Inter-
est, Including mortgages, Judgments,
bonds, notes, stocks, etc., $5,639,067;
value of stages, omnibuses, hacks,
cabs, etc., $8,523; aggregate value of
property taxable for state purposes at
four mills on the dollar, Including
money at Interest, stages, omnibuses,
hacks, cabs, etc., $5,46S,192; aggregate
amount of state tax assessed, $22,592.-6- 6.

The debt of tho county Is placed at
$255,000.

Ilelow Is given a table which con-
tains some Interesting figures showing
the value of taxable property and the
amount of taxes paid in the various
municipal of the county:

Apcregnte Value Aggregate - Amount
ofulU'roperty Amount of or Money

'Iiiul)lofor County ut
County Purposes. Tnx. Intel est.

$339,817 $3,778 72 $10,997
400,493 2.S03 15 4'J.Uta
200,902 1,418 31 8U.02O

30.S01 215 01 1.5U0
91,918 001 43 17,311

103,115 1,153 SO 1,030
1,GS0,9S3 11,700 S8 C74.C19

6So,43S 4.09S07 2,SW
1,517,228 10,020 60 SU,"J0S

112,771 7S9 12 4S.M1
89,903 279 32 13,230

529,317 3,703 22 17,203
170,021 1,190 13 3,920

0,804 4S 03 l.MX)

79,323 533 30 2U,'J20

118.S29 S31 SO 11.S35
271,533 1,900 90 32.S33

33,527 243 70 12,119
2tl,9S2 1S8S7 2,511

9SS.097 0,910 08 31, WW

213,921 1,497 43 J.500
170,391 1,192 70 31.0S9
217,093 1,733 89 51,001

93,037 631 20 15,331
7S3.1DG C4S2 03 10,707
571,370 3,999 59 21,016
183,703 1,300 34 38,173
71,910 503 58 S4.M7

203,109 1,830 IS 43,173
221,112 135 09 27,100

91,291 COOOG 6,990
498,730 3,491 11 21,317
300,749 2,103 21 3S7

97,503 CS2 91 10.9J0
439,441 3,216 11 050

50.C2G 300 33 450
18,090,923 120,030 47 4,001,629

$30,023,110 $210,161 82 $5,630,167

burlesque "Naughty Coney Island,"
In which is given them ample oppor-
tunity to display their many charms
of voice nnd form.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of in-
terest will be published when accompa-
nied, for publication, by the writer's
name. The Tribune will not bo held re-
sponsible for opinions here cxpiessed.

The Cight-IIo- ur Lnw.
Editor of Tho Tribune.

Sir: It is noticed that tho city attor-
ney and that of the school board havo
given their opinions as to tho law passed
by tho last legislature, making eight
hours a day's work for certain employes
of cities. Tho conclusion reached from
those decisions make it appear that

employing help in many depart-
ments would bo expected to pay tho same
wages for the eight hours as formerly for
tho ten liours, but tho question arises in
tho minds ot many, how is this increased
expondltureo met, as well as many others.
Is tho street commissioner or any otner
officer of tho city at liberty and wilt
they bo considered as acting for tho city's
welfare, or promoting proper sentiments
of Justice, In paying for such service
twenty or moro per cent, extra becauso
the lato law makes eight hours a day's
work, and possibly tho next legislature to
oblige some friendly politician may re-
duce tho hours to flvo for a day's work!
Then It is a veil known fact that the
money appropriated for street purposes
in tho outlying districts lias long past
been used to pay for labor that gave but
little value to the streets, but tho amount
paid for it has been far In excess, and
now wo aro to have a. further reduction.
Has tho street commissioner tho legal
right to Increase tho taxes, or must ho
reduce tho tlmo of labor on tho streets
two-tent- for tho year, and still leave
tho main thoroughfares to tho city in the
bad condition they havo been in for years?

It Is well known that the street depart-
ment pays much larger wages than Is
paid in a general way in tho city and
vicinity, bolng a dollar and llfty to sixty
cents per day for such as employed,
whllo plenty of better help Is obtained
for a dollar or ono twenty-flv- o per day,
as it Is In many other cities and towns.
Can wo expect a healthy growth In busi-
ness and encourage new industries,
when our authorities aro excessive In ex
penditures, without usual prudenco and
consideration that men in business should
act upon? I havo long held tho opinion
that tho eight-hou- r period was a reason-
able ono for the division of tlmo In the
employ of men and women, manual and
mental labor, rest and sleep, although in
tho experience of a life of seventy-flv- o

years wherein much of tho tlmo I found
It necessary to spend twelve or eighteen
hours of tho twenty-fou- r at labor, I

I havo not suffered much in so do-In- g,

yot I cannot believe that tho peoplo
of this country can adopt eight hours for
labor, oral sustain the position we now
occupy, much less can wo go forward In
production and compete successfully ts
wo aro Just now beginning to do, in our
exports to foreign countries, in which tho
hours of labor aro much longer.

Honest labor, whether with the hands
or brain, Is commended In this country
and it Is hoped always will bo, and It has
Its valuo as well as commodities or tho
coin. But we must bo able to uso all tlmo
to advantage of tho family and tho com-
monwealth. Rather than to waste much
of It In Idleness and at places where earn-
ings can bo spent and wasted to tho

of tho man and the family, It would
bo far better to be at labor much longer
hours. My design, however, was to draw
attention to conditions, as being shown In
decisions as to recent laws, and I trust,
Mr. Editor, the matter may bo discussed
In your and tho other paper. Yours
truly, William II. Richmond.

Scranton, Sept. 15, 1S07.

IMninflcId, I nil.,
nnd return, only $12.03 from Buffalo,
account Friends Yearly Meeting. Tick-
ets on sale Sept. 15 to 20 inclusive, and
good to return until Sept. 24.

Call on your nearest ticket agent, or
address F. J. Moore, Gen'l Agent, 23
Exchange street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Attend Waldron's big horse sale this
afternoon at Cuslck's Livery.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tit he- - rf -

WINTERGRASS WAS

NOT MURDERED

At All Events the Men Arrested Did Not

Commit Crime, Says Grand Jury.

FIRST RETURN MADE TO COURT

It Consisted of Thirty-eig- ht True
Hills nnd Tlilrty-fou- r Tlint Were
Ignorod"Ciiscs Agnlnst George Van
Horn nnd Charles Abattc, Iiotu of
Whom Aro Charged with Murder,
Wcro Considered Vustordny.

The grand Jury presented Its first re-

port to court yesterday morning. It
consisted of thirty-eig- ht true bills nnd
thirty-fou- r Ignored. Ono of the ignored
bills charged Anthony Wnshlllfsky,
Aleck Pitchura nnd Frank GaJIsky
with the murder of Anthony Winter-gras- s,

In Fell township, several weeks
ngo.

After tho report was presented" to
court yesterday the Jury considered tho
bills agnlnst George Van Horn, who
murdered Mrs. Josephine Wescott In
August, 1S06, and Charles Abatte, who
killed Vlto Rlamondl on the South Sldo
on Labor Day. The return presented
to tho court yesterday is as follows:

TRUE BILLS.
Joseph Woclkers, assault and battery:

Bdlth Hasklns, prox.
Edward Curtis, assault nnd battery;

Sarah Ann Curtln, prox. Two cases.
Sarah Ann Curtis, assault and battery;

Edmund Iloyer, pros.
Edwin Curtis, assault and battery; Sar-

ah Curtis, rrox.
John Hall, assault and battery; John

A. Evans, pros.
Albert Price, assault and battery; Mary

Price, prox.
Frank Vtroskl, assault and battery;

Charles Llploskl, pros.
Oscar Aaronson, assault and battery;

D. Edelsohn. pros.
James A. Wilson, assault and batten"

John McMahon, pros.
John Moffatt, assault and battery;

Charles Shcrma, pros.
Ellen Kline, assault and battery, Brid-

get Maloncy, prox.
Patrick Convey, assault and battery;

Michael Mauley, pros.
Michael Lavello, assault and battery;

Ann Conner, prox.
Anthony McAndrew, assault and bat-

tery; P. O, Roland, pros.
Joseph Woclkers, larceny and receiv-

ing; William Hasklns, pros.
Jay Cosman, larceny nnd receiving; M.

T. Smith, pros.
Gluscppo Rosa, lirccny and receiving;

Vlto Samlllo, pros.
Joseph Mlglln, larceny and receiving;

Thomas Edmunds, pros.
Ellen Baskavllle, larceny and receiving;

Kate Flanagan, prox.
Mary Murphy, larceny and receiving;

Mlnnlo Dougherty, prox.
John S. Rortree nnd Peter Van Bergen,

mnyhem; Jacob Butterman, pros.
W. S. Rodney, breaking fence; Fuller

Johnson, pros.
Julius Hopewell, nldlng prisoner to o;

William Clifford, pros.
John Summers, aiding prisoner to e;

Fred Mink, pros.
Edward L. Knlse, defrauding boarding

house; Mrs. J. Shoemaker, prox.
Albert Gordon, defrauding boarding

house; Mary Hodge, prox.
John Schaff.defraudlng boarding house;

M. J. Hodge, pro.
J. D. Eastman, falso pretences; J. W.

Rlttcnhouse, pros.
Kate and Michael McAndrew, selling

liquor without a license; selling liquor
on Sunday; keeping a gambling house;
Patrick Cogglns, pros.

John Gashnusky, attempt at rape; Pe-
ter Mlcusky, pros.

John McHale, fornication and bastardy;
Maria Flynn, prox.

John TIerncy, malicious mischief; P.
J. Lynott, pros.

Bridget Hughes, common scold; John
M. Barrett, pros.

Magglo Reap, common scold; Mary Lo-
gan, prox.

IGNORED BILLS.
Anthony Washlllfsky, Allck Petchura

and Frank GaJIsky, murder; Daniel Hea-l- y,

pros.
John Moffatt, robbery; Charles Sher-

man, pros.
Chester E. Flanders, embezzlement;

James Stein, pros.
Hannah Stein, larceny by bailee; Ches

ter E. Flanders, pros.
Harry Greenberger, larceny by bailee;

Max Warman, pros.
Louis Gardella, larceny by bailee; Thos.

II. Loftus, pros.
Mary Savannah, larceny and receiving;

Mary Lucy, prox.
John Werner, larceny and receiving;

W. W. Callcnder, pros.
Annlo Judge, larceny and receiving;

Jano A. Judge, prox.
Sarah Ann Curtis, libel; Emma Boyer,

prox. County to pay costs.
Benjamin Daggers, attempt at rape;

Annlo Brown, prox., to pay costs.
John E. Gnmble, bigamy; J. II. Spain,

pros. County to pay costs.
William Knnppen, assault and battery;

Llzzlo Knappen, prox., to pay costs.
Annlo Jeffrey, assault and battery; Jano

Rider, prox., to pay costs.
Raffelt Lamarthe, Rose Lamarthe, as-

sault and battery; Rose Marks, prox., to
pay costs.

Jenkln Morgan, assault and battery;
Gottlieb Mayer., pros., to pay costs.

Jano Rider, assault and battery; Ellen
McGrall, prox., to pay costs.

Hannah McGce, assault and battery;
Susan Nemcth, prox., to pay costs.

Patrick Moran, assault and battery;
T. J. Roacho, pros., to pay costs,

Bernard J. Cummlngs, forgery; Ellen
Gallagher, prox. County to pay costs.

James J. Nealls, assault and battery"

NEW

William J. Iago, pros. County to pay
costs.

Nlecphor Chnnuth, assault nnd battery;
Fred Mink, pros. County to pay costs.

John Garvey, assault and battery; Bar-n- h
Gurvey, prox., to pay costs.

Molny Comjutld, defrauding boarding
houso keeper; Joscphlno Simmons, prox,,
,to pay costs.

Thomas Corcornn, defrauding boarding
houso keeper; Edward Kcllctt, pros., to
pay costs.

Sadlo Rennle, falso pretences; B. At-
las, pros., to pay costs.

James A. Rlllcy, malicious mischief;
John A. Rlllcy, pros., to pay costs.

Sarah Russell, common scold; Mary
Conner, Kato nnd Annlo Hughes, prose-cutrlxc- s,

to pay tho costs In each of their
cases.

Jano Rider, common scold; Ellen
prox., to pay costs.

Ellon Monahan, common scold; Jano
Rider, prox., to pay tho costs.

Bridget Hughes, common scold; Mary
Frankforter, prox., to pay tho costs.

ACADEA1Y OF MUSIC.

Hopkins Trans-Ocennl- o Specialty Co.
will begin a three-da- y engagement nt
tho Academy tonight.

-

"Mndamo Sans Gene," Sardou's mas
terpiece, will be tho attraction at tho
Lyceum, Mondny evening.

PROTECT YOURSELF ngainst sick-
ness and suffering by keeping your
blood rich nnd puro with Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a.

Weak, thin, Impure blood Is
Bure to result In disease.

HOOD'S PILLS nre easy to take,
ensy to operate. 'Cure Indigestion, bil-

iousness. 25c.

On.
O DUSV Oo o

Fall Days
o Seemed as though all

Scranton was here this
week. Here goes for
another big day. Now Q
is your time for think- -

ing about Y
Trunks,
Silverware, oo Pictures,

o China.

t Watch Sale
"X Is being arranged. About two Y
CJ hundred I.udles' nnd Oentle-iiien'- s CO

Watches nt never-hciird--

prices. Bee tomonow's pa-
pers.

-- S

A Real Most every X
Cut Glass WjMJta X
rich in beauty and pretty

fy in shape. Only trouble it's
so costly. These pieces
were today they're not:

Champagne Tumblers...2ro
Whiskey Tumblers 'J!)o
ViliCKivr Cruet 7.10
lluttor Dish 118a
Wntcrllottles 08o
Celery Dish 21c

Chatelaine Two spec-i- al

s forBags
two days. y

Made of alligator, grain
leather, morocco, in brown,

A green, red, black variety
of shapes. 50c. ami 1.

Picture Seems almost a

Offer s'n se" suc
values at such oBeen advertiseda a price.

Y and sold lots of 'em at
Si to $2 good bargains,
too. Today and tomorrow,
choice 79c.

Itcnl Photos,
(Icnulue .Strip Etchings,o Artotypes,
l'nc-alml- Pastels.

Oat Last of the lot,

Heals but a lot of them
tFf Mr. 11.U

2 chance again decorated in
4) 3 colors and gold stripe

? pretty shape. One day, 5c.
o Clock Six parlor

Bargain clocks join the
parade of sac

rifices today. Delf blue,
Dresden china and black
enamel cathedral
gong half hour strike.
Their value, $6 and $j.
Now Sl3.

THE REXF0KD COMPANY

Sua Lackawanna Ave. o

We are receiving daily
sortment of Fall Dress Goods

EARS

DR

AT 48

CVvVxvaM.

Have You
Seen Them ?

We mean our New Toilet
Sets. They are the prettiest
to be found anywhere, and the
prices, too, are away down at
rock-botto-

The very latest shapes and
decorations.

See Them In Our Window.

riillar & Peck,
131 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in nnd look around.

THE

IL

There is nothing mysterious
about the success of our store It
has como easy, naturally. People
have learned to know that wo do
savo them money on evory pair of
shoes thoy buy. That's tho story
in a nutshell. That's tho reason
tho store is always crowded.
That's why you should como also.

A FEW OF OUR

BARGAINS IS WEEK

1 Ladies' Dongola Kltl Shoes
Lace or Button, all widths,
sizes and toes, cheap at $1.75. O T ?
Now 1.40

2 Men's Shoes
Laco on Congress, a combi-
nation of stylo and durability, CI tQ
worth J1.E0. Now ipitlV

3 ladies' Hand Welt Shoes
Common senso styles, widths
A, 11, and C, sizes 22, 3, and Ct flfl
3V4 only. Now .pi.UU

I Ladies' Bicycle Shoes
Hiiasot or Black, any size, C 7 c
latest styles, worth 3.D0. Now. '

5 Men's Patent Leather Shoes
nobby poods of ex-

quisite boauty, wero HM and C in$5. Now VO.&J

C Ladles' Dongola Kid Shoes
Square toes. Tho best Jl.M RQn
valuo in town. Now

7 Youths' and Boys' Shoes
nussets in Lace. dopant
fresh stocks that soM at $1.50 C f fl
nnd $2.00. Now 4.U

S Misses' Shoes
Laco or Button, sprlnpr heel
make, tho regular $2.00 and CI fteS3.00klnd. Sizes 13 to 2. Now.. PIVO
SPECIAL-Cho- kc of our $3.00

Ladies' Low Shoes for
S1.50.

THE

KLINE SHOE
.

326 Lackawanna Avanne.

ESS

A

Talk
On Sharp Things,
we mean Carvers
particularly.

Carving Knife of best forged
g stcol, scolloped edge,

back made from bono
saw. "Wood Lamllc; fork to match.
Monday sale price, lflc.

Knife sold scpnrtc, 10c.

Carving Of nil steel, blades

Set hatidlcs, l'Jc.

Sopnrnto enrvers, all prices.

Knives and Half dozen in"
Forks. set. Good steel

blades; fork,
best prongs, whito bono handles,
with stocl protectors. Monday
sale price, 74c. '

Scissors. All kinds, all prices
Wo keep only bes

steely Special for 'three days, 21ft
Ituttonholo Scissors,
l.iiruo Hclnsors.
Siniiil Sdnsors
Pocket Hi'lsNors.
1'olntHclhsora.

Almost forgot this sot, threo
steel knives for bread, cako and
paring. Monday salo price, 21c.

THE GREAT

310 Lackawanna Ave.

J. H. LADWIG.

The Finest Line of

BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk, Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
silk

May be found at

MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S,

AGENTS FOR REGINA MUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ave,

FRESH- -u

Jersey Peaches,
Plums, Pears,
Apricots, Canteloupes.
1'ItK.SII ARKIVALS UVURY

MOIt.NI.NO.

I R PIEft FBI IE. Milt

GOODS.
additions to our splendid as

CENT
' We are giving special values in All-Wo- ol Coverts, two-tone- d

effects, Basket Bourettes, Overcheck Tufted Suitings
and Illuminated Mohair Jaquards. Nowhere in town can you
find such a choice selection of stylish goods.

COME AND SEZEI.

& HAGE 415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue Scranton, Pi


